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COAL RECORDS

Records of world coal product-

WAR TAKER KtmiJKK

TS.OOO-ton battleship iv- 

 '  i tlon RO hack to 1808. when all I quires IfiO.OOp pounds of rub- 

. <,. « th« coal-producing countries to- j her. mogul to <'<imp 2.000 VMS 

"''.'.'.' gOther had an output of 230 (acncer autnmohlli>», complete 
''$'.'' million tons. ,. with' <|>are -tire.

with

DANIEL* 
CAFE

1625 CABRILLO AVE. 
Torrance

.Air Conditioned tor uour Comfort.
WE NEVER CLOSE

Gospel Street
Full Oospol street meetings 

ivere started last Friday night 
It the corner of Sartorl ive-. 
nue and El Prado by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. O. Ransom of TOITBI":!-

The Ransoms, active In In e
Saturday Children's School, will
offer the meetings as lone as
weather permits, they said this

 eek.
Meetings will be held -nch 

Friday evening from 7:30 to 
8:30 in what they called '.he 
largest church in trie world. 
"The earth Is our floor, the 
heavens Is our roof." they aniiT.

First Christian 
Church

Next to Torrance Hospital . 
on Knffrnda

Snndiiy Services

Church.School 9:30 

Church Worship 10:50

Nursery lor Children

Youth Program 6:00 

High School & College 

Rev. Cecil J- England

GUARDSMEN SENT 
TO SPECIAL SCHOOLS

Receiving orders to special 
training schools, several sol 
diers culled to active duty 
with the Will Division of the 
California National Guard, 
\vero HrwnperlnK to the four 
corners of the U. S. this week 
on temporary assignment*. 
The men. all local residents, 

arc members of the 578th Engi 
neer Combat Battalion which 
left Torrance on September 0 
for Camp Cooke near Santa Ma 
ria, Calif.

Now at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
r a course in hospital pro 

cedure is Pfc. Jack Garland, a 
member of the .battalion's Medi 
cal Detachment. Upon comple 
tion, he will return to Camp 
Cooke. "

Going to radio school at Ft. 
Monmduth. N. J., are Sgt. Nor-, 
man R. Slock and Sgt. 3amcs 
G. Ulter.

Men from Company A now 
attending special schools Include 
Sgt. Peter Dcnman, S(?t. Hollls 
H. Rhine and Sgt. Leroy B. 
Schwenk. The company was sta 
tioned at Torrance Ball Park 
prior to Its induction. The three 
men are at Ft. Belvolr. Va.. at 
construction foreman's school. 
Other Company A men at Ft. 
Belvoir for special training are 
Cpl. Reginald O'Donnell and Cpl. 
Keith A.'Lewis. 

Most of the men will return

KINGS RKTIKE
Final appearance 

li»h King In battle 
in 1743.

of un Eng- 
took place

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
  218th and Manuel   Torrance

1UNOAV MORNING StfWlCt 'AT 11 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL »;30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING'A1 « P.M.
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN
DAILY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. EXCEPT
aUNOAVS «nd HOLIDAV8. MON. A FBI. 7-» P.M.

to their unit upon eompletloi 
their special courses.

North Torrance 
Group Planning 
Park Dedication

Discussion of plans for the 
long-awaited dedication of- Ms- 
Master Park Recreation Center 
and Fire Department Station No. 
8 on Oct. 7, will highlight tire 
roster of business at the regu 
lar monthly meeting of the 
North Torrance Civic Imp'roV* 
ment' Association next Wednes 
day evening.

Meeting at 8 -p.Tn.... In. In 
Recl'iatlon hall at- 174th street 
and Yukon avenue, the group 

also discuss the Commun 
Ity Church and the Block Cap 
tain system. ,.

Having enjoyed a vigorous 
life for a year and succeeding 
wherij many bther such organ 
izations in this area have failed, 
the group is completing plans 
for an expanded social and 
business calendar under the 
leadership of Burl Johnson, 'of 
17219 Atkinson avenOe. .

North Torrance residents arc 
responding with marked eager 
ness to the association and Its 
varied activities. .Much is ex 
pected of the newly launched 
membership drive'headed by Ed 
C. Cblllns. Anyone interested in 
joining the group may contact 
Colllns at -his home at 17015 
Crenshaw boulevard or at the 
McMaster Hall on Oct. 4, ac 
cording to Johnson.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED!

BULLDOZER

SOtID STEH BENCH STAND

INCLUDED
«,r,ch ilojd quicMr.corwifli drill 10 

tlplionniy grinder, bulfer.'pol.lhtr, <lc - 

No looll required lo Miierl or rttnov. 

drill Irofn Hand. Double! IK« gle of your 

power tool I

41p TOOL KIT FOR HOME 
FOR SHOP 

FOR FARM

- VA INCH ^ 
JACOBS CHUCK

AUXIllARYJI^ANDir

LIGHTWEIGHT 

3 POUNDS

UNCONDITIOMAlRJI

factory pfl 
j (Guarantee h||

fositivt HCIION
IRICr.fR SWITCH

APPROVED CORD

TESTED & 

APPROVED

SENSATIONAL OFFER
(1ENUINK TEI.ECHRON

ELECTRIC

ALARM 
CLOCK

$499
COMBS IN 
BKAUTll''l I. 
WALNUT 
WOOD

1321 Sartori nuniyoi.v < HHIHT Torrance

NO MONEY DOWN!
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS

16 Diamond Set U9 Diamond Set

COKBIN H. MVKftS
. . . 1'romniled

DAVIli M. SOWLE
. . . Gets New Port

National Supply Names 
Two New Superintendents.

Promotion Day 
Slated for 
Central Church

Announcement of IBIB promo 
tion of David M. Sowlc and 
Corbln H. Myers of the National 
Supply Company Was made this 
week by John Spacing, works 
manager.

Sowle, until recently the com 
pany's employment manager, has 
been promoted to Superintendent 
of Industrial R e 1 a-t I o n s and 
Myers, formerly supervisor of 
the Standards Department, has 
been promoted to Supe-rlntcnd- 
nt of Industrial Engineering, 

according to the head of the 
Torrance Works of the' National 
Supply Company.

The appointments followed1 the
'cent resignation of Karl Han- 

sen, formerly head of the two 
departments. Hanaen, an . em 
ployee of National Supply for 
Ihe past eight years, resigned 
recently to accept a post with 
Castle and Cooko,. large holding 

ipany in the H a w n i I a n 
nds. He sailed for the Islands 

last Friday to take over Ms du 
ties as executive engineer for 
:he island company.

Hansen, during his stay at 
:he local manufacturing plant, 
has been fesponslble for several 
major and important develop 
ment!! In the industrial and
ublic relations departments, 

Spalding said. His resignation 
was accepted with regret.

The new Industrial Relations 
Superintendent has been em 
ployed at the local plant for 
live years. He was formerly 
employed with the National 
Machine Company as personnel 
manager. He holds a bachelor 
of science degree and Is a mem 
ber of the Torrahce Kiwanls 
Club. He also serves the cpm- 
munity as a member of two

ihool advisory committees and 
a member of the governors 

committee on employment. He 
has been active In the adminis 
trative activities of the Los 
Angeles Area Boy Scouts of 
America for soine years.

Superintendent Myers has 
been with National for three 
years having come to the local 
company from Ihe Trundle En 
gineering Co. of Cleveland, Ohio. 
He received his formal education 
at the University of Cinncinatl. 
He is presently engaged in civic 
work,as president of the George 
Washington Chamber of Com 
merce serving the vicinity of 
the George Washington High 
School In Los Angeles.

Wilma Baker Enters 
Chicago Bible School

Wilma Louise Baker, 1546 W. 
t20th street, Is one of the many 
who have enrolled In evening 
classes at the Moody Bible In 
stitute, Chicago, this fall term.

More than $00 students arc 
taking advantage of the 32 sub 
jects offered. - . ... * .

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Rally and Promotion Day will 
be observed by the Sunday 
School of Central Evangelical 
United Brethren Church, Mar- 
cellna and Arlington Avenue, 
this Sunday.

Promotion Certificates and 
demonstration . of work will be 
given In the Opening Worship 
of the Sunday School at 9:30 
a.m. Parents and friends of the 
children arc invited to attend.

Central Church Joins in the 
observance of World-Wide Com 
munion Sunday in its eleven 
a.m. service. "The Eternal 
Christ" will be the topic of the 
Communion meditation. The rite 
of Baptism will be administered 

members received into the 
fellowship of the Church.

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Church will meet for Us first 
Pall meeting on Sunday evening 

t 6:30. The Youth Fellowship 
group is also planning to par 
ticipate in the Southern Cali 
fornia Youth Fellowship Rally 
to be held in Anahelm Park, 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 7th.

Rev. Mitzner to Visit 
Foursquare Church Here

Rev. Herman D. Mitzner and
s wife, will be the guests of
IB Torrance Foursquare

Church, 1207 El Prado, Sunday
night. At 6:15 Mrs. Mltuier will
ipcak to the Cwsader Youth,
nnd at 7:30 Rev. Herman D.
Mitzner will speak In the
tvangelistic service.

ev. and Mrs. Mitzner have 
|>astored some of our largest 
Foursquare Churches, and more 

 cently he was district super- 
isor of the Eastern District.

El Camino Instructor 
Enters Active Service

W. woodward Dunlap, former
structor in psychology at Kl 
amlno College last semester,
lined the U. S. Air Corp* early 

last, summer.
HP Is stationed at Hamilton 

Field as a lieutenant In Person 
nel and Training.

He was accompanied to camp 
hy his wife and two children.

TRUCKS TAXED

The average truck In the O.S. 
pays almost four times as mueh 
to state government as the av 
erage passenger cat in license 
fees, and twice as much in 
gasoline taxes.

By i: Hngh Sherteyt tin

"Thou Shaft 
Not Kill"

A steady 
h t r   a m ef 
Children were 
'goins to school. 
15ur friend 
(Bill w.i in a 

jrry; had an 
[appointment ; 

neant * lot to 
Hit car 

flashed down the street, hit 
mind, saturated with hit 
business affairs, ignored the 
happy, jumping, running chil 
dren on the sidewalk. A 7- 
year-old boy darted out into 
the street, till couldn't (top. 
Bill didn't keep his appoint 
ment; he was arrested «nd 
charged with .murder.

When children are going 
to school or returning to 
their homes, let them. Don't 
be a Bill. Those children are 
not responsible; we are. An 
ticipate that sudden jump; 
that lightning flash out into 
the street. Keep your car 
under control. Eipect to stop 
instantly, in less than a ear- 
length.

There are seldom extenu 
ating circur.tstances; the belt 
defense is   keep your car 
under control.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

28 YEARS"

— IMCI Illl-

mi INORACUI AVE.
PHONI TOMANCE 1W

WATERSPAR

PHONE
TORRANCE

3036

V You can't boy 
a better 
household

i enamel
k-drying, 

resistant finish for furniture ind 
woodwork   easy to 
keep dean and bright.

MORGAN PAINT & WALIPAPER
1621 CRAVENS TORRANCE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

flll)| 5AVIMOMIY 
ZSi 00 COACH

* Rwthil, recllninj ttati... rwervtd an matt 
.. Union Ptclflc Iriini.

*A-Appetizing meals... expertly ierv«d In 
Dining or Cite Loung* Can.
*Uw fareil Round trip ralei tave 10% or
more. Children under 5 free; under 12 h«!f-f«re.

All Union P»ciflc (nini P.ut offer Coich u well u Pullmu
i«rvi«. For Infornwllon...

UNION PAC»K TKKI1 OffKE-SAN PiWtO

UNION 
PACIFIC

f I


